PG2 Team Annual Report 2021.
As we all know this year started off late due to covid 19 and the bad whether so we had a
few matches postponed which we would have to rearrange later in the season but with the
tenacity of the players we managed to fulfil all but one of our games which was not at all
easy going especially coming to the end of the season.
Also with our Captain Howard Evans having to go into hospital to get his hip replaced which
keped him out for most of the year I had to fill in for him and with the help of a number of
our members keeping with it and turning up for matches each and every week we managed
to put out two rinks each weekend and I know this was not an easy thing to do so I wish to
thank you all for the help you gave me in the support you all shown me over the past year I
will not forget it and I know that many of you helped out but to name one of the players
who helped out which was our President Mr Bob Williams who has not played for a number
of years I know it was hard for him to fill in at such short notice but let me say thank you.
As you all know we had a few new members this year which was greatly appreciated and we
was glad to have you join our ranks and look forward to seeing you all flourish over the
coming years and look forward in playing with you next year on the point of new players we
are desperately looking for new players to join us and if anyone know anybody who may like
to come down the club and give it a go I Know that the committee are looking into getting
something sorted out for next season may be a recruitment drive on social media so if
anyone has any iders to put forward then please tell someone to help us in getting more
members.
In closing I wish to hope everyone has a good time over the winter months and if you are
playing indoors have a good time and have a happy and peaceful Christmas and New Year.

See you all in 2022 good luck and keep bowling.
Phil Edwards
Vice-Captain PG2

